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1. Recuperation of nutrients from  
bio-digestion waste as green fertilizers 
 
2. Evaluation of the impact on biomass yield 
and soil quality 
 









FIELD EXPERIMENT WINGENE, FLANDERS 
0,8 ha 
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kg N/ha kg N/ha kg N/ha kg N/ha kg N/ha kg N/ha kg K2O/ha 
1 25 29 0 96 0 0 78 
2 25 0 29 96 0 0 78 
3 0 0 54 96 0 0 78 
4 25 18 0 0 107 0 29 
5 25 0 18 0 107 0 29 
6 0 0 43 0 107 0 29 
7 25 0 0 84 0 35 33 
8 0 0 0 78 0 59 0 
a ammoniumnitrate (27% N), b Mixture (φ = 0.5) of digestate and liquid fraction of digestate 
c LF = Liquid Fraction, d patentkali (30% K2O, 10% Mg) 
 
Dosage of effective N and K2O based on fertilizer analysis and soil advice  
(135 kg effective N/ha, 80 kg P2O5/ha, 180 kg K2O/ha) 
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FOUR REPLICATIONS 
Strip of land  
obj 7 obj 8 obj 2 obj 5 
obj 1 obj 4 obj 3 obj 4 
obj 2 obj 5 obj 1 obj 6 
Strip of land 
obj 3 obj 6 obj 7 obj 8 
obj 2 obj 4 obj 7 obj 8 
Strip of land 
obj 1 obj 5 obj 3 obj 6 
obj 3 obj 6 obj 2 obj 5 
obj 7 obj 8 obj 1 obj 4 





SAMPLING OF PLANT AND SOIL 
July, September, October (harvest), November (nitrate residue) 
PLANT 
 Yield 
 Fresh & dry weight, N, P, K, 
Ca, Mg, Na, S, metals  




 0-30 cm: dry weight, pH-
H2O, pH-KCl, EC, N, NO3,  
NH4,  P, K, Ca, Mg, Na, S, 
metals, Cl -,  extractable 
nutrients  

















June 19 2011 
Plant ±30 cm 
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VISUAL 
Aug 20 2011 





FRESH WEIGHT BIOMASS YIELD  
24 
DRY WEIGHT BIOMASS YIELD 
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1 28 42 136 6309 ± 156 200 ± 5 22 ± 1 24 ± 1 
2 29 34 143 6536 ± 245 207 ± 8 23 ± 1 25 ± 1 
3 28 36 135 6260 ± 232 198 ± 7 22 ± 1 24 ± 1 
4 29 39 140 6659 ± 80 211 ± 3 23 ± 0 26 ± 0 
5 27 37 131 6536 ± 150 207 ± 5 23 ± 1 25 ± 1 
6 28 42 135 6383 ± 384 202 ± 12 22 ± 1 25 ± 1 
7 28 41 139 6818 ± 79 216 ± 3 24 ± 0 26 ± 0 
8 29 37 140 6558 ± 80 208 ± 3 23 ± 0 25 ± 0 
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BIOGAS POTENTIAL 
 Modeled wi th  
NDICEA 
 
No s igni f icant  
di f ferences  (α=0.5)  
 
Demand >  supply  by  
manure  appl icat ion  
 
N i t rate  leaching  
lower  than 
reference ,  except  
scenar io 7  
 
N i t rate  res idue  h igh 
in  scenar io 1 ,2 ,3 ,5   






 Demand >  supply  in  
a l l  scenar ios  
 
Supply >  s tandard 
in  scenar io 
1 ,2 ,3 ,7 ,8 (manure  
var iabi l i ty )  
 
Uptake  so i l  P  h igher  
in  scenar io 4 ,5 ,6  
=> H igher  so i l  
nut r ient  use 






















kg N/ha kg N/ha kg N/ha kg N/ha kg N/ha kg N/ha kg K2O/ha 
1 25 29 0 96 0 0 78 
2 25 0 29 96 0 0 78 
3 0 0 54 96 0 0 78 
4 25 18 0 0 107 0 29 
5 25 0 18 0 107 0 29 
6 0 0 43 0 107 0 29 
7 25 0 0 84 0 35 33 
8 0 0 0 78 0 59 0 
a ammoniumnitrate (27% N), b Mixture (φ = 0.5) of digestate and liquid fraction of digestate 
c LF = Liquid Fraction, d patentkali (30% K2O, 10% Mg) 
 
Dosage of effective N and K2O based on fertilizer analysis and soil advice (135 kg 
effective N/ha, 80 kg P2O5/ha, 180 kg K2O/ha) 
 No significant effect on soil EC, pH-H2O, pH-KCl, 
Sodium Adsorption Ratio  
 Significantly more organic carbon in scenario 4-8 










Greenhouse gas emission  
(kg CO2 eq./ha) 
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ECONOMIC AND ECOLOGICAL 
EVALUATION 
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kg N/ha kg N/ha kg N/ha kg N/ha kg N/ha kg N/ha kg K2O/ha 
1 25 29 0 96 0 0 78 
2 25 0 29 96 0 0 78 
3 0 0 54 96 0 0 78 
4 25 18 0 0 107 0 29 
5 25 0 18 0 107 0 29 
6 0 0 43 0 107 0 29 
7 25 0 0 84 0 35 33 
8 0 0 0 78 0 59 0 
a ammoniumnitrate (27% N), b Mixture (φ = 0.5) of digestate and liquid fraction of digestate 
c LF = Liquid Fraction, d patentkali (30% K2O, 10% Mg) 
 
Dosage of effective N and K2O based on fertilizer analysis and soil advice (135 kg 




Recycling of nutrients from bio-digestion waste 
derivatives in agriculture can: 
 
 create sustainable substitutes for synthetic 
fertilizers 
 
 increase the soil nutrient use efficiency 
 





  Stimulation of green fertilizer 
use in European legislation  
 
 Validation of results in the longer  
term and for different soil types 








QUESTIONS ?  
